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Media. J

Itliain flavor l at'i ull

it3 mvn-- you don't r.-- t it 1.1 r.ny oil. r lirand.

't li k.'M 1)V nil rjrocera In I ami a pnun I ono only.
l'fCieJ and scaled by usmJ unara-iUc- lull welE'it.

Sale

grocers and
fOFFRF.

EJWSNELJi-M'ttlUH- T CO..Buntou.

R.obinsorv
Burden

'WHITE HOUSE
BUTCHERS.

TELEPHONE

Winter is Coming
and you will want a warm nairof SHOES.
I have what you cither Ladies'
Men's sizes.

Warm Shoes
Felt Slippers

fc5

(fti

All sizes, extra largo extra small,
the time buy your Arctics,

now a larger stock of

For
by

&
j

Arties, Rubber Boots, German Socks,
im . , ,.,...,. ,

etc., than I ever had before. I make a
specialty of extra large sizes of SHOES
sizes up ii, 12 and 13.

Henry

1

Diederich.

TRADERS LUMBER CO.
DEALEm IN

Lumber and Coal,
BUILDING MATERIAL, ETC.

Red Cloud, - Nebraska,
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SAY, HISTERl
U11 you know tiuit it will pay
well as US. to

5

No. 4.

wan in or

or
is to

to

YOU. as
buy your HuildiiiK Ma

terlal and Coal at ouryurds? Not only
that our prices aver.mik lower, or at
least as low, as those of our competit-
ors, but hkcm'sk wo take especial euro
of and protect all can be classed as
U K (1 U I. A It C U S T O M H It S .

PL ATT & FREES CO.
Coal. Lumber.

Now
have

rf'W"
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New Meat Market !
1 have purchased the stock, fixtures and good will

of the market formerly owned by E. R. Sherer, and
by honest treatment hope to retain all old patrons
secure many new ones. When in need of Fresh or
Salt Meats, Game, etc., give me a trial.

tfc

&

C. E. HARRINGTON. ;:

'..". . II ... 1r ..'.e

City Dray and Express Line,
B. ln. ROSS, PROP,

:;.

Goods Delivered to any part of the city.
Charges as low as the Lowest

CITY AGENTS FOR ADAAS EXPRESS CO.
TELRl'ilONKS.

Residence 52. Office 19

DO YOU GET UP

WITH A I,AME BACK?
Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost everybody u ho rends the news-
papers is Mire to know of the wonderful
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cures iiiiiue ny
Swamp

irrent kid
I Kilmer's
I Root, the
L ney,

.1... i..
Liid mail

ft iivji i I'limij .
1 is ureal med

ical triunmh of the
nineteenth ceutur ;

jll ilieoeretl niter ears
J of .seientifie leseurch

by Dr. Kilmer, tin
eminent kidney and

bladder specialist and is wonderfully
successful in pioinpllv curiiiK lame back,
tine acid, eatirrh of the bladder and
Hrllu's Discae, which is the worst
form of Uidncv tr 'iUe.

Dr. Kilmer's 5vampU(M)t is not rec-

ommended tiling but if you have
kiduev, lier or bladder trouble it will be
found just the remedy tt need. It has
been tested in many ways, in hospital
work ami in private practice, ami has
proved so successful in every case that a
special arraiiKUiieiit has been made by
which all readers of this paper, who have
not already tried it, may have a sample
bottle sent free by mail, also a 1ook tell-m- i;

more about Swamp-Roo- t, and how to
findout if oil have kidney or bladder trou-

ble. When w ritiiiK mention reading this
eeuerous offer In this paper mm send your
address to Dr. Kilmer

tin;

for eet

& Co., lhnhaintoit.gjhj
N. Y. iJte reKumrwSgTOSjMKjBHi-- u
fiftv-cen- t and one- - -- Siidollar sue bottles arc Homo cf Smunp-noct- .

sold by all jjood ilruKKists. Don't make
nnv itnut.ikr. Imt renietiibcr the name.

j Swamp-Koo- t, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root- ,

and the rddress, niiitfhamton, N. Y., on
every bottle.

New York's Latest Nodes.
IT there is any possible devico loft

unemployed to vary the styles In "win
ter cost limes it must figure unions now
inventions--, for every old time idea is
certainly In commission! SmoukiiiK,
plaitiuK, pnlfs, shirrs and rullles nil
play apart in the composition of mi
lady's fascinatltiK outfit, whllo short
modium length trim frooks nro
fashionablo as over for women
who prefor Kownsof nioro sevoie order.

And hero and now lot mo commond
tho woman who chooses tho latter
stylo if her wardrobo allownnco is t o
limited to furnish her many tfowns

Cireiit Is tho variety of woolens suit-
able for tho "general weiro" frock,
and of braids, embroidery and applique
bands there seem to be no end, sou
tache bi aids being particular y popu-
lar. Draids tiim braids, and braid
pendants abound in all possible shapes.

And such a number of capes are
wornl Made of cloth, velvet, fur anil
every conceivable material Tho old
fashioned shoulder capo is in favor
again, rivaling tho P"in ed and peler-
ine shapes

An exceptionally stunning model of
tho trig tailor-mad- e variety was made
for a young matron piominent in Now

i

York's "smart ot " Huilt of a hi own-is- h

mi.ed Scotch chovlot, and smartly
trimmed with a scroll like design in
brown silk braid, it shows admirably
tho most practical typo of kowii for
various occasions

For afternoon wear nothing could
bo moro suitable than t ho peau do
cieponown I have illustrated for you
Daintily laco trimmed it makes a
1 harming t heatro cos iiino

Anotlier excellent design for goneral
wear is shown of black broadcloth
with panels of tho sumo ex i uding
in arly to tho b ttom of the svirt, and
eiigcii wiin a very natty appearng1
nluck and white mied braid. With
it is worn a dainty blouse of tho shirt-
waist family, but with a hint ot tho
dress waist in tho elaboration of tho
neck dressing.

Late models in odd blouso waists
run moro to elaborate collars than to
other trimming Imt tho general
character of tho garment bids fair to
remain tho same, notwi hsaudiug tho
return to tho bodico of niulti. darts
boned into long waistcd effect.

As yet, there is no indication of such
an event, ami sho who has her gown
cut with a long sloping cliouldor, waist

To a
Take Laxative Quinine Tablets. (
Seven Mlulon fcoxe sold In past 1 2 months. ThlS Signature, ' Ori

liver

It

M
mgn

FN
M v

Cure Cold in One Day
Brcmo

Cures Crfa
in Two Days.

on every
DOX.Z3C.

bloued slightly over a C 15 a la Spirito
model corset, herskitt cut close about
tno Idps, with plenty of frou frou at
the bottom, and avoids all outrcoruu-usua- l

uirects in her gown for general
wear may feel assuird that sho is f.r
inoio "classy" than her sister of
tho inappropriate fillls 1111k furbelows

Ki.mni: Uo.k

A 111 si tff iking toeeiit devo opment
in gnus ami In speaking of guns wo
usually include the guucairlago or
gun-mou- is the elfort now iiiiivcr- -

sal to throw tho accurate and quick
control of thu gun mto the hands of

filing it It may well be
wondered that this has not always
been a c ntrolling i lea in laying out
guns and their mounts, but at the
present time it is in this direct ion that
the greatest ell'oit is being made Tho
proof of thi is to bo seen by a coin
parison of tho guns unit mounts niado
ten or llfteen yeais ago with those
now being made. '1 ho latter are ur
ranged much more conveniently iind
consequently their rati" of lire is much
faster. Modern ! inch guns are being
fired from ships iuht or ten times in
a minute at targets about tho size of a
ship and a mllo distant, and hitting
tho target at each shot Of course,
doing this from a stable platform on
shore would be comparatively easy.
Tho projectile of these guns weighs 1(0
pounds, tho powder chargo about 10 to
."0 pounds, and the weight of the gun,
including all the turning parts, is
'J."),(KX) pounds. This weight must bo
moved, to keep tho sights qu tho tar-go- t,

by ono man, and will be seen that
it is of tho greatest importuned to lay
out all tho shafting and gearing with
a minium of friction and lost motion,

.lo'ui V. Meigs In the Iron and Steel
number of tho Scientific American.

The FREE Homestead

Mb

Lands of

western
Canada

re till
Star Attractions

for 1904.
Millions of acres of magnificent
Grain and Grazing Lands to be
bad as a free clit, or by pur-
chase from Railway Compan-
ies, Land Corporations, etc.

The Great Attractions
Good crops, delightful ell
mate.apleudld school rstem,
Dcrfeet social conditions.
excrptlonl railway sdisn-tuit- i,

and wealth and aUlu-enc- c

acquired easily.
The population ot Western
Canada Incrcnscd 128,000 by Im-

migration durlne tho past year,
over 50,000 betas Americans.

Write to the ncnreit author-
ized Canadian Government
Accnt (or Canadian Atlas and
other information: or address
Superintendent Immigration,
Ottawa. Canada:

W. V. BENNETT.
801 New York Life Uldg., Omaha, Neb.

iTryfkHealth
222 South Peoria St.,
Ciiicaoo, III., Oct. 7, 1902.

Kinht months ago I was no ill
that I was compiled to lio or Bit

down nearly nil tho time. My
6tomach was eo weak and upset
that I could kerp nothing oa it
and I vomited frequently. I

could not urinate without great
pain and I coughed bo much that
my throat and lungs were raw
uiiil sore. Tho doctors pro-
nounced it Rright's disease and
others said it waa consumption.
It mattered little to mo what
they called it and I had no de-Bi- ro

to live. Asister vihited mo
from Ft. Louia and asked mo if
I hud over tried Wino of Cardui.
I told her I had not and sho
bought n bottle. I belicvo that
itsaedmylif. Ibclievomany
women could Bavc much Buffe-

ring if they but know of its value.

Don't you want freedom from
pain? Take Wino of Cardui
and niako one supremo effort to
bo well. You do not need to bo

a weak, helpless sufferer. You

can liavu a woman's health and
do a woman's work in life. Why
not secure a bottlo of Wino of

Cardui from your druggist to- -

m .i..o R
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Wo promptly obtain tJ 8. and i

imK.
friend model, sketch or photo of Invt iitUin lor
rrreereiiort on patentaMllty. horfrtetook
iiawHJsecuruTDjsril. lllllfV me

rraientamt iiiNUL-mHii- no in

WTTTTnrninivniuu
'Opposite U. S. Patent Office i

WASHINGTON D. C.

I All tuin IhnUnlinf HQtllhlMH. Irutt. anil llowrra. I

I .1... ......(u.rnlltHnii,riiii(1uuliiiiiMnf Nml I leu f if
sdtenturo. Illiutratml Monthly .MacurlnH 1 year trial I

ontriiSrta. IJiihuIUuih about CalKornla anawunMl Irw,
TUB KMI Hie, el Times llluck. Lou Awiule.

Buy Your Wife
a New Dress

for a Christmas pres-

ent; she will appre-

ciate it if it comes
from you. We will

help you select the :'"'!' Jt'f&X
goods and trimmings
and will take un-

fair advantage of
your lack of knowl-

edge of feminine af-

fairs. Our stock of
dress goods is not
the hirgest in the
world, but it is up to
date and the prices
are right.

MerrygoRounds and
Hoods for the Daughters

They make nice presents and are useful
as well as beautiful. We keep them in

stock and make them order.

Handkerchiefs
and Gloves

Make very appropriate presents for
ladies. Our line is complete and we
are making low prices them.

Hair Ornaments
of every description side combs,
combs, front combs, fancy hairpins and
ribbons.

Headquarters for Yarns.

F. Newhouse,
RED NEB.
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Bowling
is a pleasant recreation,
is invigorating and is a
healthful pastime, and
for a pleasant hour's
nnmscment nothing is
more interesting than a
gamo or two at the : : :

Apex Bouilinq Alleys
V. L. MoMILLA N,

Proprietor.

Choico Tobaccos Cigars
Always on Hand

H. B. ASHER,
VETERINARIAN

Of Kansas City Voter-iimr- y

College. Ofllce at C.
M. Smith's Livery Utiin.

ALL CALLS PROMPTLY ATTENDED

Telephone lit.

KKD CLOUD, - - NICH.

At IJlno Hill every Thuisdny.

ISAAC 1$. COLVIN,
REAL ESTATE g FARM LOANS.

Look IIox 23. Guide Hock, Neb.

Ml kinds of property bought, sold and
exchanged.

COLLECTIONS MADE.
TUItM HKAsONAIILK

1
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PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

ClmuFffl ami Nnutiltii th hair,
1'rfiniuUs a liiiun mt pruwth
Nrvrr Patio to Urntoro Gray

IIiilp tn itH Vouthfiil Color.
ICurra i'p & hair iallmg.

ctc, aim unipyiHi

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYR0YAL PILLS
yr.-- UricUaT aad Uiilr Unul.r.
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no

to

on
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cIIvhm
yu'ini

HAFK. AU.i.r.lUbl. Ladlat. Mfc Ilruttlit
for CIIIUIIKSTKH'S KNOMS1I
la HKU tu4 U.ld ntitllle botti tltUdl,'u ribbon. Take other. lUfme
llaactraas Maa.lltatlaas and latlla.
tioaa. Ha of j..r liragglit. or trod 4c. Is
ump Kt Purtl.alara, Tr.llai.aUlt
ad " Keller far Ladlra," M Ml r, by ra.

lara Malt. 10,000 TrtUtuonMl BoMt
tlrultl.u. L'kl.aa.t.r Ck.ail.al l)- -
111 MadU.a Haaare. I'lllt., I'A.

Don't Be Fooled
Utnulno HOCKY MOUNTAIN TEA

Is put tip In white packages, manufactured
cxclusivcl) by the JUadtion Mullein
Co.. Madison, Wis. bells at 35 cents
package. All others are rank Imitations
and substitutes, don't risk your health by
taking them. ItlliOliNUINli makes sick
people Well, Keeps you Well. All Honest
Dealers sell the Genuine,

llnl 1 lexnri limin et a...i im- -..Wfc..i. ll 1..MJW vu, iTiauisun, VTIS.J
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LINCOLN
OMAHA
CUJVAUO
ST. JOK
KANSAS CITY
S'l. LOUIS tnul
all points cnsl ami
south.

rx&x&z; TasysJui&Lij.

'&!'

CLOUD,

TiME TABLE.

Red Cloud. Neb.

DENVER
HELENA
BUT'IE
SAL1 LAKE O'l
I'OllTLANI)
SAA FRAA'CISCO
0 and all jioirtfs

west.

TtUINB LEAVE AS rOM.OWs:
No, 13. Patkcnucr daily for Oberlln

and St. fraud (tranche. Ox-
ford. McCook, DviiTvrand all
points west 6 35 s.sa.

No, 14. PafU'iiger daily for St. Joe,
KtiHh City, Atclilnmi. St.
I.oul. Lincoln via Wymoro
and all points east and moiuIi a m

No 15. I'astiCiiRer. dally. Denver, all
iiuiiix in loioraiio, utali and
iniimriiia ...........

No. IB. I'assrtiKer.iia ly for St. .Ine.
Bus

Kansas city. Atchlhou, ht.
LoiiIh and all points eakt and
south jo a.M,,m,

No. 17t. Accommodation, dally except
smidny. HaktlncK, Orand Is-
land. Illack Hills and allpoints in the northwest 2:00 p.m.

i.2'?QmBt ,,I,'!"K- - a."'l reclining chairon tliroiiKh trains. Ticket sold and
baKKftKO cfiecked to any point In tho UnitedStHtes or Canada.

For Information, tlrao tahlis. maps or ticketscall on or address A. Conovcr,
SUSS' aVelrais'a0"' ""S

4Shave?"
You are "Next" at

Oliver Schaffnit's
Barber Shoo.

Ilaseiueiit Potter-Wrigh- t HuildinR.j

i Seissops Ground,

Razors Honed,!
AND

p.m.

ALL KINDS OF EDGEi
j TOOLS SHARPENED

All kinds of barhor work executed 3

promptly and satisfaction 1

guaranteed.

'""aawaa
INFLAMMATOItV HllEl'MATISM CL'ItED IN

3 DAYS.
Morton lllll, of Lebanon Ind., Kas: 'My

wlfo hud Inllamrontorv lOietunnllsm every
n!?rb8f-rRen,- r!

until lio
llheumatlnni. It

trlo.l .llX.7', J,w
linmedli Vnur ..?Tihewaa. Ida to wTk about ?S.U 'a

uro It saved her life." bold l.j'll
Druggist, lied Clmjd,

mi
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